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Book
Picks

Read-aloud favorites
• Doggv Dcji’ndc;s: ViIlois tII&’
Thcripy Dog Liici .\i. (dii
llOiLie (logs live n1Cre(ItlL’ ohs helo
ing ocoale. earl
\\ tic’’. is (lilt’
of thetii. This
tioi’if ci iou
hook follows a he rap’. d )g n timed
Xvii low [lirotigli her da’. at wi uk. She
spreads cheer in a liosplitil and a
ret red ide la tm ho me, am I she even
“reads” with children ala library Part
ol the Doggv Defenders senes,
• Hair Lihc Minc
(LoThslt in I. Petty)
A little girl thinks her hur is too curly
and frizzy and she struggles to find
sonieone with hair like hers, \\‘ith
guidance front her iii other w ho
insists .bat no [wi) people have the
same hair, [tee. ot toes, the girl learns
about tile salue oh dulleietsees.
• Thu One Day Jiousi’

This

‘v”

heartsiot”. oh a
“cnn ho’ :iatiieo \\ihcua are: hi,
older tie ighhor. Ct:. \\het C’ ig:’s
hionse desperately needs repairs, \\‘il—
scn wants to made ii titter or her.
• Thanks to earing friends and netgh
hors he gets his ssi”hi has:et than he
i::iautned. (Also av:iilah,e in Span:slt.)
•

I, tee

w’arnlttiui

• Rosici vi the Libya vi tin
(Run’ I.nelthe hut Bt’ hi Collie
ho legetidarv barbarian wants [ci rearl
a hook
right? l’hat’s what Ronan
the I3arharian thinks until he finds a
book in his raided treasure. I Ic loi es
the hook so nine h [hat
‘
/
he teaches his fellow
bu bait a ns to enj Os’
reading, too.
.1’;
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soLsfn -

rcui c5.rs
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Make time for reading
-\ni: time isa great (nile for

your child to read’. I-Lie’s
hew ta fit pacre reaeiig
(ttto ii.t5\ das.

Check the weather
I n’. i te tort r “Ott ngs I er
he the fanii lv ivea tlier
reporter. Each ci ciii 1g.
she call read to nio t rows
kureeast in t lie newspa
to

per or on Yoti r ph o tiCs

-

weather app. Encourage

lie r to use ivea t her sv ii
ho Is sti e h as rat ndrops or
sntls, if she needs ‘a little help
I igur lag out the words. Soil tt lie’ II
recognize words like olin and snotty
igli I away.

iiiatli practice, she eon Id read t lie nu iiihers and fractions in the recipe. too.

Explore recipes

Listen to audiobooks

When von rook, let vu itt r cli tILl cad
the recipe with ton. Make it easter hr
hrtsitig icr get tint the tigredietits. [leav
ing you say po:a:Ies or cheese. knrl:nç
the item, and r:avhe seeing tile ‘void on
the package w tE help iir’r a she suitmnds
unit [lie words in tile n’ine. Tujr For

\Vhile on ye w ok i tig ft cmii ho inc ci
running errands. ottr otutigtcr can
enjoy hou Its imidepctidentlv. Download
attdiohooes auth cheek ottt print \ en
s:e’rts oh t:ie saute htu,us Iron: lie
li[irarv. sac can Ioi:ow a.otii s” ttti the
atom as she turns he pages ai:l icrulans
leant to rccogn::c lie”-

Write to keep in touch
sou he my pen paP’ With :h;s
idea, voer rouu:gs:er ian write irte:id;v
ettet’s and slav close to los ed ones
bee the:’, ask a relative ti c
citilus pen hal. E’sp:atn that setur
; oungster is learttiitg tow rite—and

they can heIp Theti, let vonr t hild pick
out stationery or search online hot’ Iree sta
no tie rv pr in tables is it1 s.
Niow help your youngster write a greeting k’Dear Aunt len’). ‘iidertieatIi.
he could write about or draw pictures of aeti’. ities lie’s been doing. lute roller
skating or earitig for his tiew kitten. [‘Ic should also ask his pen pal qtlestiuins.
(‘How is your oh?) \\ hen ottr relative writes hack, Ott and your child can
--

read the letter

—

and ‘.‘.ri tc a repIv.
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What sounds do you hear?
strong reader,

“

aaT.

Sensational
writing tools

Put down your pencils
Wittr child can practice forming letters•itcl
words wit h these Inn-to-touch materials.

Sugar
I t vo II ;oungter spread a thin
lat er of ug ir o ii a hakm ng sheet. lIt en.
she conl d w it ach letter of the a I plia—
bet with her linger

Paint
iii paint
She
tiughi utile lie color word that matches
each color ol paint she uses, like yellow
for yellow pa it.

Ha\

\

oni

and w rite on

u r von ngste r ill get fresh air and
enjoy nature by writing outside. I leIp her
find a stick and a patch of soil. She could
etch words in the dirt, PC rh aps to list
things she sees outdoors (biitls. elonds).V
OUR
it’ pPuinuic’

Subtract a syllable. Sat’ a lann liar
word tI iat has nio re than o tie srI
lahle, stich as pnnipkin or television. Now encottrage otir
youngster to take away one or more of the svllahl es: “If votm
take pnnij’ otit of iinnjikin. what do ton have left?” (Ansii cm:
kin.) What happens il lie subtracts visiomt from iclt’visiomi?
(Hell have tHe. )V

--

Don’t forget the spaces.
0 \\hemm iiiv daughter ic’i’itc.s. a whole
scmneitce stinut’ttnucs looks like out’ lout’ worth Hoic
call I a“ct lici to )til Sf)L1t’c’S h,ctii ciii lcOl’(ls?
Ask her o ‘cad her
0
lotid so she can “hear”

riti ng Ott
spaces.
she reads, have her draw a vertical line
where she thinks each space sliottld he.
You can also show her spaces in hooks. Pick
sentence, and ask her to count the w ords. Shell neerl to pay attention to the
spaces to figttiv out how many words there are.
Final lv encourage her to tise her finger as a space bar” hy laying it on her paper
after she \ri tes each word. It will show her how mtieh space to leave before she
begins the next word, Or let her tlecorate a craft stick \vith stickers and use diat as
a space har.V
\

i he

.

hild dip her finger

otbtruetio n paper.

Soil

tie
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Blend the consonants. l-]aye tour
vottngsier
these letter tiles or
magnetic letters into a hag: B. C. F
C, H. L, P. R, S. T and Md He can
pull out two letters (perhaps S and
I’). then help him try to blend
them and sava word that inc I tides
he blended sotmd (spider). If t lie
son nds cant he blended, like B
and I, he should ptt t them back
and ptdl out new letters.

Sounds and svl lahles are like t lie nuts and
hal Is of words. Call tour youngsters
attention to word paris with these activi
ties that will help him glow into a
Swap the sound. With tour toungster.
think of a w ord fanii]t: or a group of
words with the same last name” (for
example. -all). Non take etirns saving
a word with that ending ç(dll, wall). If
von say a nonsense word (call), ask your
child to make ttp a silly definition. ‘Call:A black
and-white striped hall that zebras play with H

•

PURPOSE
bIN)

r11’c’nts 1tiib pr,icmic.it wins
uticir riiitdrc’n’i reacting, tinting.
anci I.nign.igc skills.

Rr’suiirues dun txtci’:ai.uns.
ni (Ci itiwnriiniited
iS \. Renal .‘\tcnttc’i’ruiii Ru ,,t.
stiLt iO’+. sOil •
UU w’ nc 0 iOnic c t’ In

a\lo

‘cc

22n30

i55\ i 540-ibiS
‘C’ CCL:C5”CIt’J C’[’S’Cfl o’ Ut’ rrcc’:’’t’eG

Parent
to Parent

Play library—at home

Mt soil Elijah and
I missed our wee kit visits w’hen the
pan detn i c closed d ow n our Ii bran. So
Ftc cant e ttp with the idea to p lay
Ii brary at Ii 0 inc. w liie Ii has
given ti sa nice w at’ to talk
ahoni books.
First. Elijah made lihrarv
cards for all of tts. To plat:
we place books around
our lb ing room and use
the coffee table as the
checkout counter. Some
times Elijah is the librai’—
ian, He t’ecomin ends

books lb r inc. “scans” the ni at the
ch cc kant, a nell cads s to i-v ho ttr. 0 tier
times, we trade roles, ,-\l’ter cc e finish
playing. we put t lie Iwo ks hack
on the shell in alphabetical
orden ttst I ike real librari
ans do.
W’e’t’e enjoying lihi’ai’t
time even when we’re
not at the aetttal library
and Elijah is learning to
think critically ahotmt
hooks to give good
‘ccc m Ii ie rid a do ns.V
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•jocv Fly Private Eye in
Creepy Craw-h (diiiie
iAtiii’O Rci lOiN!’,’
In the First hook of thc Icc’ Flu Pricate
Ec series. this. giauli:c icvel !i\SiCrV
stars an all-hug cat. bc’ FI is a tietec
w ha wai::s (ci ;lluteei Bug (tv. hi5
at esi CasC: Fi ui Delilah the huti eilJv

niissiiig

I

The

tIit]i10l1tl peilCil

TIiriJl3 Guide

Iiicieiil Roi,ri’

ctI I hecc,i ri ca

ne I nuder
oi is tend—
in this guidebook that tra
eN to An cielit Rome., \ hun i on us book

1Aff1i?iI
\\ C.t\ CS Ill

his

oil cal in Corn ia Hon and i trod ices
young ieaclers to an mipoitnit period in
history Iiicludes malls and illtistiatioiis.
and adi ises travelers ott ii “CrC 0 star:
\1.liilt lii ‘it Ciii. alit1 iiiote.
• Sariii

((tic!

of :tiieNopiIc
1

RCati:ng about

rue reai workI is

Fascinatdig \\‘Ne:iicr \ our child is
alreacv a no:: lvi

i:etv’o tilese

in

l015.

cadci or is

‘cu call Rip

hen -all ra

hue ‘a ta
reading. irv ii ie sc ups.

Discover interesting people

to

(Jniotltcin XV Scok1-s
‘101.1! Cll Id

Fall for nonfiction

the Meatiuig
(Sa,ai
I)
iou?

Sarai has lIwat I ‘iCCl
close to Ncr coesii:s at-ti grailciparer:
\\hcn :hcir ea:ed ionic goes U or
sale. Let’ aIISSiOii N tO laNe i1i0C\ 50
they don t havc to liLt C. Slit- sells cup
eakes and lCmanade. and c\ en etilers a
dance ecilitest. Book I in he Saiai
series. .\lsoatalitii.c a Spat:i—Ii.
3

-

• 10 Hams that ShoOk (lie Oi!d
5!it 1u iciicl’,cii
How iiiuch l1’ouhlC can a smipIC Haiii
Cause? Pie fir liii. 1 OI ik gC tS 0 NC
roots ci 10 plants thai started wars.
helped iiiedieine. and aiwied hitor.
Fitn Lets. lii slow: a ui an ccrio tes show how so met lii ng
as small as a plant can
change (NC world
-

BiographiCs, atttohtograph es.
inetnoirs. and cliariCs ate often
popular ‘iv ii N you ngste vs
EnCourage ‘our child to I md
hooks about athletes. in\ cliii irs. or
presidCilts. just one good story Can gCt
Ni ni hookCd on nonfiction.
SoniC limes INC sCI tin g or so b)Cet ol a
COVCI call I Carl to ilC\t iiii ul id i Oil rCad
ing. Talk toy our youngster .iliciut coon
be reads, and suggest topie lie might
look i 1110. \\ hs he Fascinated hr \ e \‘
Noik (hit- or the Roaring 1V etnies iii a
recent storr? lie could ask a lilliarian to
recommend nonhetii’:: ocoks that gi\e
him the rca: scoop.

Keep up with the news

—

..:•.,r.

SoUrce

ol

noni:ct:on. Hand tour lnkl .i ,ectioi:.

i

ivite him to read alongside

on. lie

hind a Favorite
various k ii id s of non

a tid to discover
Fiction. For instance. he coo LI read Lie
ual aeco tints in t lie news section a iid
persuasive pieces on t lie opi tuon page.
Tip: Share news ‘it ehsites. o ci.

Explore a school subject
Perhaps rtittr \cii.tilgster is stttcl\ in

I.e se.Iar

s\

stem m science

cIa, or

Have
him tune that epic into Ire Iib:,trrcIata
base and Iook For nonftetion books. Thet
enreek rn

tiiologv iii social sI utlies.

can daeae:i Ins lclou:et;gc and 01 fir’ new
::isights that will hch him in ,dlic’c\. b.

Unraveling words
rouigster is

t’ead:ng and co:ae to a wore:

Lw :t:r-a:i ng oh \\‘hat does
do? These straien:e5 can Itch her Ware
it oat:

she doesn: know

• Reread the sen ci ice ant I t n to su ‘ist i tue a
dillerent word hat wotiltl make sense. The con
text night make the tinlamiliar word clear.
-

• Study the word I or cities. Does she recognize atiy part of he word such as a pieku (beginning) sit/lit t ending). or run (base ‘it ord)?
-

-

down die word. then, look up its u’ieani ng and svtionrrns in a dictionary
a thesaurus. Seeing sr non\ ins for the w ord can help her reiiieuiher its definition
the future. L

• Write
or
in

i.jLsLr: 0 C

and

can try different parts to

Use fiction as inspiration

The ncw soaper :‘-aregul.ii

pfl
l(fl
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\\ hen she writes a stars: suggest that
she circle places where the action
changes. Then she can conic up
tth interest Rig transitions.

the pages of our chiLls Livor
ite hook hold store than a gnarl
ialc llws contain evainpies ol
svtlting teelitlit1ues site can use
in her ass a stories. Ltteourage
lice itt watch or these.
Transitions.

(cs d n ri ti hg
hiss s -,tnulOthihv Frotn Otte evetit
ti aticitliet’, and transit ion ss irds
anti iltrtse, tital<e that h.tppeti
Sstggest thar -ottr scttttlgster lo’l closeR
at toss an atttltor ssvttelte the action to a dtl
feree: t’h.tee ‘‘\leanss tile, hack at the sham’s lair
ir t:me
Liter. wIre Mat hued dinner
l.At her nh’. eRa iaa-i
ate iailiortant :he\ lead he reader throuch the stow’).
...

Tense. An author liaR choose
to ssrtte itt the past or lesent
tense. I-las e ‘ci tt i clii I P look lo
hooks s; Lilt e \nflple of each
and tiv teadttig a sentence or two
in the oppostte tense. L vcttnttfe:
The leases are falltng Front the
tree (present) ss.
F ftc leaves elI
rotc lie tree (past). \\ itch does she
refer? \\ hat eFFect daes each have? Fhe present tease ttia
stake l:et lee the the ,rr
Itapnening rtc]:t now. or
;nciaree. Encourage icr id eutiernicat ss tb caPt teclititotte
in lter inn stories,

Make reading fun(ny)
ttt cc reading? Tteide her lr:nnv
Cotstcler these three hints.

little

out

\Vsttt your\ ottngster to spend

i’st
tune

\\het: tnt son St even had
toltowing story plots, the rcadtntz
specialist suggese el thatw c take tdvatt—
tage of the fact that he likes to pct
lorm in school plays. She said thes
s’ cue aeLng out reactag titateeka) dut
inc resource sesstons at school, anti she
tlioucht this approach would work at liotne. ito.
The ittat thiute is. it has trt:tic’l ottt it: lie a grea tact is its’ or aa r entire fatiuih:
see the action tn the ttove he was reacting tot ela5. we used its :iule broth
ers action ftgurcs as characters torn tIn’ stcitv
While I lean. Steven aRc1 Tttti:i;t nosed tie ligttres atsittticl on the table aeot’din,
let the deseritition hotit the bock. [hett. tne tnt’ ii\’ tcteci oat tile chapter tltcet
sehes. As Str a made ttp thu ciaiogtie. I could tell t.iat he ttt lc:’s:eod \\ hat had
happenee in the starr )ow reading titite has tarttccl tilt’ aetiti titre •
t;’euhe

Keep oke hooks and \OitttiiC5 of siR
jittetils tin lie entIce table, itt the bath

1.

and
civ lIttle.

tooth

-

itt

the ear lou quick reading

2. Helt vottt l;tki {tnd hutnorons stories
at tIc It :arv she coaL asn lierteae:ier.
the .ihtariat’. or couSin, and Friends hr
mites au:itt’:< tltes- like. Iwo to 1ev: Th:n
\tigit’hetszerattd ciT Sttltie\,

‘‘

-

What’s in a contraction?
Contractions such as it’s
she//and it ott/c/n) II an—
ety to our ]a tigtagc -at id

3. Itoh up cotnie books at the Ithrars:
Alstu ss lien on cad a lttati comic strip
at cartoon in the tiesvpapen cut it out to
shatc with her. or email your youngster
t’tirs that von find online. l
OUR
Ti
ci

1it

PURPOSE

‘t,tc h,,v

ptrctts

tic

ttcii

t-htclic,ic

i-catting.

Olin-:

prioieai

,md languai’c sic ii ts.
Rest cc -ecs for tat Lea LU’S.
civEsicin oI eat
1254 \ Roct ‘\cnuc.t con Roil
5400. •ttlf.

5052

•

y5

220i0
CL.

“Cciv etcont

tSs\

it.

t 5405553

lie

p to t ii a Re

flow’ smoothly These aetis ities
w ill show
vottngster hioss Ia ngttage
sotttids withottt eotitraettons aid help
hint learti to spell thetit.
svriting

Talk and listen
.Anno uttee that so eotitractio us
are allowed at dinned Dttr—
iug eonve rsatiotis. y’ott r

chiLl will need to
choose hits words
earelulk: [Ic titiglit
say I icE/h have
sotite peas” i tistead of

‘ill ht\ c some peas. E en one rnttst lis
ten closeR to see ii am one ttses a con
tractton. \Vbo can go the longest ss ithottt
savitig one?

Read and write
‘cad a short
loud, replacing
each coti tract i on ss I th the two no rds that
form it. For e\anlple, if lie sees von ic.
he ssott Id say volt are. Then. have
lii tn tvt’t te each contraction on
one side of an it tdev card auth
the two words that fortit it ott
he other side. [his will lie] p
It ml rerneniher t lie correct
\olir voutigster to

new spaper article out

spelling.

b

